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3 ¢ shall be happy to” supply the STALK 
-nyope getting up a cLur at the follow- 

g rates: 

  

10 Copies Semi Wecklyl year .$14 
5 LH ot 6 

10 . Weekly .” 
5 [1% (1) [TY 

J. XE. COLLINS. 

  

E2ITOR, 
Chatham, N. B. 
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SPACE. | LELGTH OF TINE. | RATES. | he douse of 
A Cuma, | One year | 3100 | rankly urged on the King m 

" ¢ : “ 1 5 ANT por. %.d » . 

de. x 5 | 1698the “discouraging of wooll. 
4 ones, | “ 6 | un manufactures” in freland. 
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Ur ire theve sprees, pair tle wirevnts so 
oppota tor £17 months, one fourth the 
amount tor three mopths, Special arrange 
ments for terms shorter than three months 

TRAMRIENT ADVERTISEMENT. 
Single intertivn not mere than one inch 

50 cents; Subsequent insertions [euch] fn 
same space 25 cents. 

£4 Advertisements will be char:ed f.. 
the time of insertion iI not ordered to be 

suspended ju writing. 
24 Alvertising rates [oviside the tra. 

gient advertisemaniz | payable every taint 
days 
HE Solid advert saments, ten cents a line 

Jer Orcers tor the ailsceniwuation © 

rOVeTHis Lg coeptreeis alter the vue ngrec 

upon, wusi be Evel writing; eise a 
conticued “nds” woe chargea ut th 
regular rates. 

  

isc adver izing rates in the Wo, XLY ST» 

sre tie = 1 ¢ as tho:o in the -eun Weekl 

md >peei) arrangement may be muy 

with the ¥diter or Publisher at the Odie: 

[ig Svbreciver: who do rot receive thei 

pope s rromptly sud regulary wili pleas 

serd in word to Jhis cfiice 

die Nori) Slax. 
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Till REVIVAL OF IRISH 

MANUFAC URES 

The revival. to which the de 
spatches bear witness,ol interes! 
in the promotion of maaunlact- 
ures in Ireland isa sizn ol th 
tims which they coatem»lite 
with satisfaction. A prencray 
movement in Englwd and res 
land in favor of fair trade, anc 
the encouragement ol home iu- 
dustries would do much to unite 
in a common eiort for genera: 
protection the two classes o. 
English and irish ivadesmen, be 
tween whom a gnlf has hoon 
onen for centuries. No matte. 
how lavorable the position o 
Ir-land may have been since the 
Union was sccomplished, anc 
trade established. on something 
like even terms, Ireland began 
the ruce under the iresh cor- 
ditions with brokeu lortuunes. 
rained indastries,and » bheguared 
peojae. the effects oi two cen 
tures of misrute were deeply 
burned in the national body. 

There was never any good 
reason why Ireland should no 
have atvalued an almost equa, 

  

development with Euglana in| 
commerce und manufactures. 
tier soir wan fertile. Her people 
were fraza: and pet withow 
ingenuity. iich pasture lands 
suppited the groundwork of 
great catile trad; and irish cattle 
ail wool had 2 high vouue 
the world’s then narrower mar- 
kets. Water power was plenty. 
And ever opered harbors mavited 
the commerce of tue worid. The 
jeatowsv of hinglish industries 
took iright carly in history, and 
the commercial ruin of Ireland 
wus speedily accomplished. In 
the seventeench century the ex- 
port to Engiaad of catile and 
th ir products 1n any -shape— 

vhe diseourrgement was duly 
tiveted, partly by ‘means of the 
wabservient Irish Parliament | 
wid partly by means of a rigid 
dnglish law. A promise was] 
aven, and partly kept, that the 
rish linen manufacture should 

ba encouraged; but for a century 
aeariy Irish linens were hamp- 
swwed hy heavy daties in the 
Snglish markets, snd excluded 
rom the colonial murlgets. 

Thus, with a dependant Par- 
irm nt. penal laws, and rained 
sndustries, 1t was no wonder 
bat thelreland of the last een.. 
try was wretched and revenge- 
inl, And the seed sown by Eng- 
ish jealoucy in the last century 
as borne a plentiful crop of 
bloodshed and destruction since 
hat time. Political evils take 
long to cure. Animosities ‘of 
~aces take long todie, And 
‘hough the practical poliiiciaz 
f our own time may feel au 
»Xasperation at the apparent 
failure of well conceived meas, 
ites of reparation on the part of 
Wngland, the. philesopher who 
woks deeper for cause of effects 
wili recognize rhe fact that the 
best laid schemes of Lngli:h 
statesinen are still powerless to 
radicate In a generation the 
'vils that eenturies nave rooted 
0 deeply 1f indeed, there will 
be still left in Ireland enough 
apital energy, and enterpris to 
combine forthe establishment 
ind the fostering of manufact~ 
ares. a strons hope may exist ot 
‘ature pacific (dion and prosper-- 
vy. Lf thai hope iails, we con- 
«eo taut the outlook 1s givowmy. 
— Toronto Mail. 

LER LT RES 
A FAdldal svi © SHOCK. 

A strange and terrible acci.. 
dent occurred recently at the 
senerating rooms ol the brush 
diectne Light Company Gadson 
oreet, Bullaw. about Y o'clock 
(WO young men named vieoige 
ceonard Suuth and Henery 
Asiaball, in comps uy wilh ano- 
tacr youay mun aud two girls, 
Swpped 10 te Siaillon aud 

sod 10Ukiig at the macninery 
cd WUTIoL. Dali was very ngs 

distie alld Wadied Lo experi. 

to: he anager, Jar. Gn, Chufte 
| diowed Lim to try a hurwidess 
eXpedidicty, WiliCia cousisted 0d 

tahiau yg Lula OL ule Ol Lae Deusit- 
ea atiacaeu 0 the commutation, 
in vhieq tae electricity 1s hela 
unild carrled away; aud then, 
wiking hold of tee hands of his 
‘companions 4 geilile curreut ol 

electricity was passed through 
herr bodres, Swith wanted to 
take hold of two ci the brushes, 
but M:. Cbafie grabbed bis 
arm and held him back telling 
him 1t was susie death to touch 
them. The party shortiy aiter- 
ward leit, Mr. Chatfe telling   whether of beef, bacon, butter, or 

cheese——was torbidden by law. 
Luem io get out. About a quarter 
wast tea o'clock duith came 

This waz of coarse, a deadly (into the building, scemiugiy 
blow at the mai source oi Irisia 
means notasercly of wealth,but 
of liviihood. Again, Irish ships 
at first as fine as those ot Kng- 
laud, were forbidden to take 
part in the colonial empi-., nd 
no goods were allowed to ve lm- 
ported into Ireland except 
through Lnglish ports. and 1 
Kuglisi vessels mannod by i:ng- 
lish sailors. ‘Thus, alter the de- 
struction the agricnltural 1u~| 

under the influence of liquor. wie 
teaned over a railing - whic. 
keeps outsiders at a distance 
Irom the macainery, and, beiore 
a warning could be suid. he had 
grabbed che first and third brus- 
bigs. Mr. Chalice saw what he 
was about todo and made a 
jump for num. 11s hand suck 
[st 10 the brushes, and, giving 
the engineer word to siop the 
engine, he took hoid vi Suu   

CHATHAM, N. B.S 
   
   

  

settle to the prejudice of the of age, and in the neighborhood 
England. lof ive {cet eight inches in height. y # : 
Commons | It was stated that he has a wife CHATHAM... NEW BRUNSWICK. 

and child living in the city. but 
where the writea was unable to] 
ascertain. Mr. Chaffe says the 
generator is one of tremendous 
power, and would kill fiity thou-| 
sund men as easily as one. 
  — a— 

THE WAR IN AFRICA.     

An FErgh correspondent! 
under a late date writing says: 
It is rumored here that the 
French Government has receiv- 
ed intelligence which leads it to 
antiwipate a long and hard cam- 
pagum North Africa. The news 
from that quarter is meagre, but 
p ivate letters have been received 
which strengthen the beiiei that 
the French will have their hands 
iull with one of those “little 
rows” to which the British tax- 
payer is accustomed. M. Gam- 
betta is said to look wiih dismay 
on this prospect, dreading the! 

reverses in the field, bat he dare 
not propose the surrender or 
retrocession, as the diplomats 
cali 1t, of lunis, as Mr. Glad~ 
stone surrendered the Transvaal. 
The French Government 1s mak- 

active campaign in  Uctober. 
Reinforcements are being got 
ready, and there will be an army 
ol 150,000 men 1n the Kegency 
bc forelong. The military censor- 
ship ol tae war correspondence 
1s rigorously enforced, but pri-. 
vaie letters say that while the 
French troups have behaved 
splendidly 1a the small engages 
wents that have been fought, 
disease 1s declinating and dewor- 
alizing the ranks. Tue inarch 
at wirwan, the Holy City, will 
be watched wills great lutercst. 
it lies in the centre of un and 
aud difficult country, and the 
arab horsemen—witness - bdel 
hader’s exploits 1n a lgeria—are 
unsurpassed at harassiig a regu- 
lar force, cutting off stragglers 
aid luring commanders ato 
ambush. Zhe French : adicals, 
lost ground mm the electious, 
oul li the campaign 10 . Guls 18 
unsuccessiut or only partally 
sceessful, tney will be able to 
‘give M. Gawbetla many a bad 
(quarter of an hour. 

Le ATL SEES TT" C—O cg EWN GE TY © 

eflect on his popularity ol any 

ing goat preparations for an jl«? : 
. clusive, aud in township 1, range 1 east 

CANADA HOUSE, 

J 

Wii. JORNSTCN, PRCPRIETOR. 

Considerak! outlay has been made on 
nis hose of make ita frst elass Horr, aad 
travellers wi‘l find it a desirvble te : porary 
residence hth gs regards | ¢ tion and a wm. 
tort. It is situated within five minutes walk 
of train Ihuling, and opposite Telegripa sud 
Yost Ctiices,   

    

1881. 

Partnership as 
, Notaries e:e., under the Style of Iravidsor 

A's 

» 

  

   

  

Prefessional Partnership, 

“ave entered imto 
Solieit- rs, Atilorneys 

The subseribers 

Davidson. UFFICE<—In ohathm in 
the old post office, and Newcastle over the 
store of J W Duavidaon. 

C 

ALLAN A. DAVID=ON Q.C 
ALTAN A D.VIDSON 

hatham april! 30 — 1551. 
  —— 

The Vroyrieter ret ros thanks to the pub-! Raz ar O 0 in G avi id . 
iic ter the encouragement given hitn in the 
past ana wil endeavor. by courtesy ard ate 

tention to wmskit the same in future. 
wood »tibliug on the Premisos 

  

. a : 
SALE or LANDS, 

Department of the Interior, 
Ostrwa, 13th August, 1831. | 

oR 18 hereby given that the 

LY Government will offer for sule by 
Public Avction. at tie Dominion Lands 
Office, Winnipeg, beginnig on MONDAY 
the 19th day of Seprersner nest, at 10 
o'elocky u. m., the following lands. 
namely: — 

I. The lauds in certain parishes on 
the Red and Assiniboine Rivers, then 
remaining undisposed of. The upset 
rice te be $5 per acre. 

2. The lands then remaining the pro- 

perty of the Gavernment in the Mea- 
uosne Reservation, situated in townships 

1. 2 und 3, ranges 1 to 5 west, both in 

  

in the Province of Maunitoba,at tue upse 
price of $3 per acre. 

3. Certain School Lands in Manitoh: 
situated in tue best settleq portions of 
he Province, at the upset price of $5 
per acre, 

TERMS GF PAYMENT. 
For the river lois and the lands in the 

Mewnonite Reservanon, one-hall mn eu 

at the time of the sale, and the remainde 

in two years in equal unnoal instalments. 
For School Lauds, one-fifth in cash at 
the time ul sale, ard the remainder i 
vine yems in equal annual instal 
ents. Interest in each case to he 

‘har ged al the rate of six per cenr, pes: 
Pennum on the unpaid balances. 

{ Lists of the lands and explanator: 
maps rzev be obtained at the Dominion 
Lands Offices +t Quawa and Winnipeg. 

By order, 

LINDSAY RUSSELL. 
auy 241d Surveyor Geveral, 

A SI EN 

F.Clameanston & Co 
Hive a heavy stock of 

+LAS CHINA ANDEARTH 
ENWaALi xs.   

0 SU AND GOMFU«T TO di SUFrERl & 

growe’s Houssnold Panace hus uo eyual 
Or re TeV pall, bosch duels al ata exer 

*t Cures pra tu tae side, hacen or 

U- WiS, 50re  thirvdt, raedumatisni, tov” cou 
[UWbAgY wud aly kind Of Jain or uche. t 
o ill Wuel BUTSly uid ue 00], dun I as 

Clleg power is Woudertal. BLrvewn os 
HUUBbLMU XY diudCeay Loiug soknowle feu ac 
Lae gredl puln geiever, and ul duib.e toe 
trenglo vi any vtoer whixer or saomuent iu 

ine word, should ve 1a every fawily anu 
ful Ws€ WUYU Waulod. as tre lly 15 (ue bes. 
rediedy 1a Lhe Woria [ur Crews 16 Luv 

cinaca wou pails aud ache - ui all Ziaa 
Hd 18 i6T S4ie LY all uruggists wi Zo ceuls 
26r voultie. 

NEE 

is lin 

  
— —— ~ 

\// a week, $12day at home easy wane 
h MH ousily out .tiree.addrers irue &r Co 

v wpudla silile war l2awa 

Q Oucfit zent free to those who wich 
y ANLUge 10 Lue WosL pleasant abd prof 

slable busiuess Kovwu.,  Lveryillug 
HOW. Uapitul nol reguired. Wo wiil wurnisn 
everything. $10 a day and upwards 1s easily 
Baus Wichioul stuylug away row hue vver 
alghil. MC [15K WLWLCVETr Milly UeW Work- 
fo Waunieu al CuCe. Many are aking fur 
LULeS al Le DUSINESS, Ladies Wane ds wus 
af Wel, ald yung Wen alu gills wahe greal 
ddy. NO vl® WLU IF willilug Lb Wuls Li § be 

Adb® WUIG Wvlo) EVEry Way Lbuwy Cau Le 

which they wman-ifacture and iriport. The 
{ qualities vary to suit oll purch.zers, Thay 
| aave new their holiday wea water st.eh 
wh ch they ure selling off at the lowest 
SuTes. 

Uraers (row coantry or ont towns Deon ly 
“a 
HELE 

Articles carefuily packed and forwarle. 
‘any address, 

Parties visiting St Joka should uct forge: 
to cal! ou 

F. CLEMENTSCN & CO., 
< D ck treet, 

—ft'H st Joh, NB 

W. N. HaRPER, 
Watch 

  

Taker, Jeweller ete. 

Upper water s'reet 
4 : or 

CHATHAM. 

WATCHES & CLOCKSete, 
repaird at shortest notice. 

Chatham N.B April 4. ap 16 
  
  

      
- 

oF “2 wet STRING = 

  

paid by him. 

and learn th«t having beuzht out Mr Mer- 
sereau’s interest | am continuing the Pho- 
tozraph 
the Oud Stand un 
nut furtber notice make good Puotographs 

  

Forties taving old Jenuiac 
RaZIR<x on hand wi'ldo wl: tc 
{have hem oncaved b fH o 
chasing new cues. 

pur 
Razors tall Lowe :ved, 5: cis. 

hulf ug 25 » 

Ground and Set - - ~ 15 ” 

  

Razors vent from a d.stases will pe prompt 
ly attended iv by 

MERYIN 
Chatham, July 0th, sl 

SULL V&N, 
tf 

    

AUGUSTS, 

mn — 

—FIRST FALL— 

Importation . 
RECIIVEID THIS DAY, 

Ladies Straw [lats, new sty'es, Flowers. 
Feuthrers 

A SPECIAL LINK IN 
ating, newest shades, at 50 cents per yard 

2 eases Battings, 
2 cases P rk’s Wraps, 
2 oases Grey Cotton, 
1 cise Men's LINDERS & DRAWERS. 

—ALSO— 

White and Blue 

3 Bedroom Suites, 4 d zen 
Lane Seat ‘ ‘hairs, Carpet ana 
Cretones,cove-ed I ounges «ic 

. Agent for Vessrs, Manchester. Robertson 
& Allison’s CELEBR..T+D CU~TOM made 

Sample: can 
he seen, s1ze8 tuken.: nd a perfect fit guar- 
HIRCS, in white and fancy. 

nteal 

JAMES (. FATREY. 
New:srps)a August lv, 1881 [June 8,6 un 

  

Dis~oi., Ut l°'N, 

Notice is hereby given that the Co Par. 
taership heretof re existing 

came of 

MERSERB3U x THOMSON, 

  

nas been dissolved this diy by mntaal eon- 
gent und the business of 

SUTOGRAPAIRG & PISTUR FIAMING 

wrwerly carried on by them wii be contin- 
ued by E. H. Thomson at the old st.nd, 
ind all bulis due the lave Firm sre payabie 
tv him and a:.l debts owed by them will be 

J. Y. MERSERE .U, 
E. Ml. THOMSON 

Chatham, Aug 23rd, ’8]. 

Look Right Here : 

business at 
my own account, and wi.l 

snd Uieture Frimi.g 

+t the unprece ented low price of 

$1 00 Per DOZEN. 
Pi:ture frames to order. G:ve me acall. 

E. H, THOM ON, 
Duke St,, near Canada House 

‘hatham N, B., August 23 18:1, aug,211 

SANT EXD 
  

Semi-Weaeklv 

under the 

Wade al any vidiuery ewployweal. Lave 
uv Cuguyge wl vute whi wad a cuurt road LL 

WIluny., aduross dd. udli®ll X 0 augusid, 

Mai lle UCLOUBA WHY 
— —— fp — ———— ———. 2 rn. nn, 

  

Mothers | Mothers !! srothers !!! 
AIC you Uzi vCu wb willie aww wivaca u 

JOU (Bo. Ly a la Culid sduacliug auu Cry 

Ing with Lue excruciatiag pria vl Cull Lg 

weun Li so, BY Ul vLGY aud S81 w builiv vu. 

TS Winslow 5 outlug yap. LL wii Fes 

deve Lue pv I 1tlve SS suo r tliiodlawg yy =   
terest, the shoppaig mterest was ana endeavored 10 pail Lim | S€P°us spot il toe i wb whisking wovul il 
doomed tu estiaciinmg, | 

aac MEU mc OWE VOT Sulu ! 

manuiiciues wit. Ihe exports 

oi cattle being checked the mans | 
ufuctures of voool became for a 
time more active than before, in 
conseg ence ¢f the deternina- 

tion of the p2ople te preserve, 

8o.a1e Portioy oi thelr Prosperity; | 

b itt he manniscturing interest of 
Kagland because alarmed at the! 
Progress Of brish mdusity, snd 

the caghlsh marniiaclurers petis 

ti med for redress ot their grievas 

ance of Iris 1 Valry. : ‘Ther des 

mwnds were too reddy bstened 

to. ihe llouss of Lords repre- 

snted a zi address to thening 

taar the manuiveture of cinta Ju 
] - : » iy 

Ireland was i2mpiing suglsi 
+ 

neonie to go to that conntm 

own as hold. 

  

his he was uu- 

avie 10 do, bul as sovuil as Lhe 

engine stopped Smith raised 
linselt to ns feet, aud, throw- 

mg up his arms, gave a ioud 

and expired mstantly. Sas 

The thing was dene so quickly 
that those who wiinessed it 

could scarcely believe taeir eyes. 
Smith's fwetrada pate blush 
tinfana wasdraw nn out ui Slice. | 

ii1s lands were badiy burut,end 

Ou several of De Dogers (ie ldesh 

was burnt to the bone. Ui the! 

Ukiorttaate maa but inte coud 
be le alled, Save taal fe Was ore 

meri) a scooper ai che Wb aeoler 

elevaior, bat wr the past week 
bad been handiing iuwber in 
VallVue Yards Ge face lslaud. fie 
w » <& AY . : a! gt 1 8 hE 

jp LHETE 18 MUL w ILULLCL VU Carli wu bas uve 

[uss it, wito wali dv WIL jou ot Coe a 2 

I Wil Feguale Lue Lew. , Lae HVE Test uw 

Lue weiner, auld reves Lug 

i Cilid, vpul. Tiag ike ua 

  

BOUhl we Lie 

: 5. abs perieci. 

SS 1 al Casts, aud ploasdul Wo tue Lasiv, 
HUA lo LU) prosclapiivit of vu ut Lue Oluesi 

CHC PuySi0iied alld udrsws iu tue Vulva 

  
  * —————— a. oe 

\¥ | . 7 ipes day at home. Sample worth 
HIE EA ! wo £238. A liressuaser ¥ Co. 

| cortiara, « wine 

v 
= 

il 
“arseives by muiag mo uoy 

ear | £3 

5, OTH uw golden Chance 1s odered. 
i, LASICLY wiv ys Keeplag poverty 

{TOL jour vould. Luuvse Who a. - 
Ways cvhe aUVDlage of Lae goou caunces for | 
ahi Wouwel Lat wre vuerea, Zeneraily 
veGuILE Wealthy, white (aus who we nel 
Hug TOVE suc Cuautus Te nun « poverty. 
Ve Wabi mun” 20 Weinew boys and rips 
w work 70 we right ra tuoir own I0oal ties, 
Lue Dusiutss wil pay were aan ter Lines 
Chinary wages. We turaish an expensive 
Gules abd au that you need, vee ou can 
wuvuly year wheid titwe wo the Wori, or vay | 
Your spe Wows, 

#' DAT Lk necded sent igcee. Aa(iress Stiu— 
»* P » \ ¢ y .y ‘ aft Lat! . 

Se ie § 
EES EE 

Fuh aformation sad 

i oe 22 

  

   

  

   

  

Nettings & Twine, 
We keep always on ha id alarge snpply 

to Gil orders promptiy at lowest prices. 

H & G. W. LORD, 
11! Commercial ot, 

Boston, Mas 
  

.— —— ei 

fiscermen ean be supplisd at 

~ > 

& vi, 

sLACK DROOK 

LOGGIE'S, 

RIRARICH) 

£. 

  ee 

FOB, Wii full 

‘ 

Zod awkliv 

mom 

h) ‘ Us resieons for conducting the mo: 
prout«ble business chat anyone eng 

bugige iu. Pie business is go easy to earn 
And our st; toons are 80 simple and plain, | 

very start. No one ena fail who 1s willing | 
io work. 

mon. Beys ana Girls ean eary large uwe, | 
Many nave wade at tne business over one | 
punired woltars in a single week. Nothing | 
(ike 1L ever Fuowu DoOlore. Al wih engage 

dre surprised ut the ease and rajadity with | 
walen whey are abie io wake wonsy. You 
Sel engage in tuls bhHuslue:s during SpAve 

tine wl great prefii.. do wot nave to | 
Invest Capital in it.. vi € Loko wil the pie, | 

| Those v. av need worney Mould write to us at 
Leng, Aunfinatsaea fred. Addr srue & 

: ; RET 

  
You 

} 

1 
' 

| 
{ 
| 
| 

| 

| 
L: 4 LP ge 

that anyone ¢.u muke creat §- TOUS (row the | Oruers solicited —'iatisfiction GUu.rv icta 

Women aio as sooeesstil ag tue | Chatham, 

FACTORY. 
Ld 

T E 2UBSCR BIR 

ilaving Established a Factory and Plauing 
Mill in the Eust End of the Town he is io: 
prepared to furnish to the public, 

At St, John Prices 

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD 

ING3, BRACKES. STAIR   
RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL 

NUD, BANNISPERS Ou 

ALL SIZE3, NOWEIL 

POSTS, ele... ec. 
$iv10 to Poaaz onl B ouatting 

CLAPBOARD, “URR- 
PAY PLANING ete, ote. 

GEORGE CASSKDY. 
Ap: 18, i8Sl.uyr. 

WAVZRLY HOTEL, 
x 5B & REY £2 3 ARINTEY 3° 7D 

5s. EX “NI Fr ok Se wi La a1 

  
  

“STAR.” 
and Waslkly 

WED 
Terms: 

The former edition published 
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
$2.00 per annum in advance, 

THZ WEEKLY STAR 

Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.00 
ver annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures. 

J. E COLLINS 
ZDITOR 

‘hatham, N. B. 

YTOVEN! STOVES! 
Tinware, Tinware. 
The subscriber has opened a wareroom 

in the building known as 

FISH'S TANNERY, 
where all classes of the above goods are 
onh exhibition. 

[ ean gnote prices for these goods which 
#ill commend them to purchasers. 

STOVES, 
curchased at my establish:inent will be fitted 
ip free of charge. 

CALL & INSPECT STOCK 

  
  

i“reezers & 
Refrigerators 

a speciality. 

R, D. SOUTHWOOD, 
Newcastle, Sep [880-—sep29tf 

FISH. 
  

WISDOM & 

We desire to call ths attention of wmill- 
owners, and others requiring 

BELTING -~ 9 

that we have placed in stock a fall live of 

RUBBER BELTING 
po ; Ww BRST be : 

the manufacture of the 

Boston feltin g {o, 
Parties in want of a STANDARD BELT 

would do well to get our prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere, or upon their furaishing 
as speciication of quantity required, we 
will be pleased to g.ve special prices. W 
alse earry in stuvek a full line of 

Hachinists Supplies, 
fubricitiag Oils, 
Wrought Iron Pip» 

and Fi.ungs 

Orders solicited. Write for prices. 

No. 41 Dock Street 
SMALL'S BLOCK. 

ST.JOHN =~ - KN. B 
JUST RECELVED 

AT THE 
jewcastle JRUG STORE, 

\ Fresh Sapply of Patent Medicines, viz 
Maltine, Elixir Beef Wines and Irons, 
(uiniae wines, Hop Bitters. 

FELLOWS ~~ Hypophosphites, 
Seott’s, Putner’s, Northrop's and Symoa’s 

“mulsion of Cod uiver Oil, as well as all 
the Standard Patent Me licines of the day, 

ALSO: 
Line Juice in bulk or in bottles. 

dineral wat-rs, Boyds electric Batteries 
nly 50 ets. each, ; 
AL>0— Periumery, Seaps,”Hair Cloth, 

footh and Nail Brushes, 3 
Ca :ary Hemp, Millet, 

seeds for biras. 

E. LEE STREET, 
PROPRIETO2 

  

Maw and Rape 

Newe sst'e June 151881 — 
rn a — 

D. DESMOND, 
DIRECT IMPORTER OF 

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS. 

LOWER WATER ST.,, CHATHAM 

  

Good Stabling on the premises. 
EParroom ¢onsiantly supplied with the es 

ql wuors and cigars. 

  

The Great American Remed for 
COUGIIS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VOICE, ITOARSENESS AND 
THROAT AFFECTIONS. 
vena ed from the finest Red S Gu 
aver . S pues m. (Del- cious Flivur.) Balsam'e, S>othi Expe .and Tonie., Sunerior to any died so Gli the above complaints. A 3 rir reg de {sh sad of he kg rr exud-s from the Red Spruce tree —iei howut dow he most val (3 a 

Medicinal pd d wadle native Gum foi 

Every one 
  

      
  

in this 
hes heard ’ |prepara- 

coer | (GRAY'S [Hor ie » "ful ef- wt, Gym ¢ aioe fo . separates, 
b - me - ud all its 
al LCC J inti-spas 
and the modie, ex 

Pines in ge pi . ‘onie, a obo of Salsa mie ang Dis or J roperties 
case. ire pre 
Ja France served. 
tire physi [R This Syr- 
crans regi. uv, care iarly send “wily pre- ‘leir con pared at a 
sumptice ~a Low tem nalieds to SP IR { | B FE erature, 
the pine's contains 
woods and | a arge ordsr them | quantity 
todrink| | Of ihe finest fea male | : ‘Ficked 
ron the 1 . (Gum in spruce eompilet: 
a L%ULION. 

i's remarkable power in relieving 

[4 won to the public at large. 

ane ocds * Syrup of Red Spruce Gum 
Tne oped y ed | um?’ eonsté mre ovr Registered Trade Mark and our Taper 

ute aur ade Ma Ur ined habels are also registered. 

KERRY, WATSON & C a.,     NCIWNRAT T : ! 
Wholesale Dyuggis 

Sole Proprieters and Mua ere,   

¥ 

  

   


